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摘  要 
 
中国改革开放 30 年，经济领域的各个方面都与国际市场保持着紧密联系，










膨胀理论的研究，分析影响 2005 年开始的物价波动的国内外因素。采用 VAR 模
型，就 2005 年至 2008 年的月度数据进行实证分析。通过广义脉冲函数和方差分
解方法，研究产出缺口、货币供给、国际游资、人民币汇率以及国际商品价格对
物价的冲击效应和贡献程度。并且在实证过程中，就 PPI 和 CPI 受到以上因素冲
击后的不同表现，进一步分析研究，以便为政策制定者提供更有针对性的建议。
实证结论表明，对 CPI 起主要影响作用的因素为人民币汇率和对 CPI 的预期。
































China’s reform and opening-up policy has been implemented around 30 years.  
China’s economic field has close connection with international market, and it is also 
influenced by various international factors.  In July 2005, China abandoned the 
original exchange rate system, which was hooked to USD.  Then RMB began 
appreciation soundly.  In the same year, a variety of international bulk commodities’ 
price increased sharply, including crude oil, steel, coal, grain and so on.  At the 
domestic, stock market and real estate market overheated.  What was more, 
international hot money poured into China and China’s foreign exchange reserves 
increased significantly.  All of the above factors pulled up production cost, expanded 
investment demand, and made a strong impulsion to China’s money supply.  China’s 
CPI began increasing from 2007, and it maintained over 7% at the first half year of 
2008.  However, with the global financial crisis broke out in the summer of 2008, the 
price of international crude oil dropped back and the whole world economic 
slowdown.  In the meantime, RMB exchange rate slowed down the pace of 
appreciation, and CPI dropped quickly.  Being an open economy, China’s price level 
fluctuation is not only determined by domestic factors, but also affected by foreign 
impulsions. 
This paper focuses on foreign and domestic influence on China’s price in open 
economy environment.  Through the study of inflation theory, it analyzes the relative 
factors for China’s price fluctuation from 2005.  With VAR model, this article 
collects monthly data from 2005 to 2008 and makes an empirical analysis.  Taking 
advantage of generalized impulse functions and variance decomposition method, it 
also studies the strike effect and contribution degree from output gap, money supply, 
international hot money, RMB exchange rate and the price of international 
commodities to China’s price fluctuations.  During the empirical analysis, this paper 
differentiates PPI and CPI in order to offer the more effective policy 













exchange rate and CPI anticipation affect CPI most, while PPI is largely influenced by 
output gap and the price of international commodities.  
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